In rats, the success of in vitro fertilization (IVF) was reported 40 years ago. Although it has been demonstrated in papers that these IVF oocytes using sperm freshly collected from cauda epididymides can be developed to term via embryo transfer, successful IVF with cryopreserved rat sperm has never been reported to date. Here, we report establishment of a successful IVF system using frozen/thawed rat spermatozoa. Our data showed that intracellular cAMP and free cholesterol levels in frozen/thawed rat sperm were maintained low, suppressing capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation. The treatment of methyl-beta-cyclodextrin improved removal of free cholesterol from the membrane in frozen/thawed sperm but not induction of capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation in the sperm. Treatment with a phosphodiesterase inhibitor, 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthin (IBMX), dramatically increased cAMP and tyrosine phosphorylation levels in frozen/thawed rat sperm. When the IBMX-treated frozen/thawed sperm were used for IVF, the proportions of pronuclear formation and blastocyst formation were significantly higher than those of frozen/thawed sperm treated without IBMX (P , 0.05). The embryos were developed to term at a high success rate equivalent to the rate obtained with IVF using fresh sperm. Thus, we established for the first time a successful IVF system in rats using cryopreserved spermatozoa.
INTRODUCTION
The rat is recognized as one of the most popular and important laboratory animals for research in basic biology, physiology, brain science, and medicine. A large number of mutant or transgenic rat strains were established by microinjection of foreign DNA [1] , intracytoplasmic injection of sperm-attached DNA [2] , or infection with lentivirus [3] or Nethyl-N-nitrosourea mutagenesis [4, 5] . Also, spermatogonial transplantation and somatic cell nuclear transfer may be capable of generating gene-targeted rats in the near future [6, 7] . In vitro fertilization (IVF) is a valuable tool for the rescue of animals that have been rendered infertile by such mutations.
In rats, IVF was reported 40 years ago [8] . In that study, the incorporation of sperm into the vitellus was observed only after the dissolution of zona pellucida by chymotrypsin. Successful IVF of intact rat oocytes with capacitated spermatozoa recovered from the uterus and successful IVF of superovulated oocytes recovered from immature rats with epididymal spermatozoa were achieved [9, 10] . Thereafter, many studies focused on the improvement of the IVF system in rats [11] [12] [13] [14] . Some reports have shown the generation of offspring derived from fertilized oocytes in vitro [10, 14, 15] ; however, in all experiments, fresh sperm was used for IVF. Therefore, an IVF protocol has not been widely used for the efficient production of rat offspring different from other species. Although relatively high proportions of successful IVF and of the birth of offspring have been demonstrated using frozen/thawed sperm in mice [16] [17] [18] [19] , cryopreserved sperm have never been used for successful IVF in rats to date. The cryopreservation of spermatozoa is an effective, simple, and cost-effective method of maintaining these strains [20, 21] . In 1949, successful cryopreservation of sperm was reported in chickens [22] . However, it is well known that rat sperm is more difficult to cryopreserve than the sperm of other species, because rat spermatozoa are extremely sensitive to physiological and physical stresses, such as centrifugation, osmotic pressure, pH, viscosity, and freezing-thawing [21, 23] . In 2001, we succeeded for the first time in the generation of live rat offspring using cryopreserved sperm via artificial insemination by improvement of the freezing protocol [21, 24] . However, in our preliminary study these cryopreserved sperm were used for successful fertilization in vivo but not in vitro. The only way to obtain fertilization in vitro and produce offspring derived from cryopreserved rat sperm is through intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) [25] . Because the ICSI technique requires a great deal of skill, it would be useful to establish an IVF system using cryopreserved sperm in rats. However, no one has reported the generation of rat offspring derived from cryopreserved sperm.
In general, ejaculated spermatozoa require the physiological changes known as capacitation in the female reproductive tract [26, 27] . Yanagimachi and Chang [28] first performed successful IVF in the hamster by induction of capacitation in vitro. Because frozen/thawed rat sperm can be fertilized in vivo, induction of in vitro capacitation in frozen/thawed sperm is indispensable for fertilization in vitro. During capacitation, it has been demonstrated that tyrosine phosphorylation of multiple proteins in sperm is induced in several species [29] [30] [31] [32] , including rats [33, 34] . The control of protein tyrosine phosphorylation in sperm involves an unusual signal transduction cascade driven by increases in intracellular cAMP during capacitation [35, 36] . Indeed, the addition of the cell-permeable agent dibutyl cAMP upregulates tyrosine phosphorylation in spermatozoa [37] [38] [39] [40] . A number of factors (intracellular calcium level, extracellular bicarbonate, efflux of cholesterol from the membrane) are known to exist upstream of this cAMP-dependent tyrosine phosphorylation pathway [41] . However, in rats, research focusing on the mechanism of capacitation, especially in cryopreserved sperm, is very limited.
To establish an IVF protocol using cryopreserved rat sperm, the status of capacitation in cryopreserved rat sperm was examined. It was demonstrated that the addition of a phosphodiesterase inhibitor, 3-isobutyl-1-methyl-xanthin (IBMX), dramatically improved in vitro capacitation of cryopreserved rat sperm via maintenance of the cAMP level. Finally, we showed here for the first time the generation of rat offspring via IVF using cryopreserved rat sperm. The embryos fertilized using IBMX-treated frozen/thawed sperm were developed to term at a high success rate equivalent to the rate obtained with IVF using fresh sperm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All chemicals and reagents were purchased from the Sigma-Aldrich Corp. 
Animals
Rats used in this study were Crlj:Wistar rats and were purchased from Charles River Laboratories Japan Inc. (Yokohama, Japan). The rats were housed in an environmentally controlled room with a 12L:12D cycle at a temperature of 238C 6 28C and humidity of 55% 6 5% and with free access to a laboratory diet and filtered water. Mature male rats (12-24 wk old) and immature female rats (4-5 wk old) were used as semen and oocyte donors, respectively. Mature female rats (10-14 wk old) were used as recipients of embryo transfer. Vasectomized male rats (15-30 wk old) were used to induce pseudopregnancies.
Media
The base medium used for sperm collection, incubation, and IVF was modified R1ECM (mR1ECM) containing 110 mM NaCl, 3.2 mM KCl, 0.5 mM MgCl 2 Á 6H 2 O, 2.0 mM CaCl 2 Á 2H 2 O, 25.0 mM NaHCO 3 , 7.5 mM Dglucose, 0.5 mM sodium pyruvate, 10.0 mM sodium lactate, 0.1 mM glutamine, 2% (v/v) minimal essential medium (MEM) essential amino acid solution (503; Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY), 1% (v/v) MEM nonessential amino acid solution (1003; Gibco BRL), and 4 mg/ml fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin (BSA) [11] . In some experiments, IBMX was supplemented to mR1ECM. The stock solution of IBMX was made at a concentration of 0.1 M. The culture medium for the in vitro development of embryos was mR1ECM-reduced NaCl (76.7 mM), and 1 mg/ml polyvinyl alcohol was supplied instead of BSA [42] . For sperm cryopreservation, the freezing medium contained 23% (v/v) egg yolk, 8% (w/v) lactose monohydrate, antibiotics (1000 IU/ml penicillin G potassium, 1 mg/ml streptomycin sulphate), and 0.7% (v/v) Equex Stem (Nova Chemical Sales Inc., Scituate, MA) [21] .
Sperm Collection and Freezing-Thawing Procedure
Sperm collection and the freezing-thawing procedure were performed according to the methods described in our previous report [21] , with some modifications. Cauda epididymides were collected from male rats at 228C-248C (Fig. 1a) . Epididymal sperm were counted by hemacytometer, and characteristics of sperm (motility and viability) were evaluated according to our previous report [21] . Namely, the sperm motility was assessed visually and determined by direct observation at 378C under a light microscope at 1003 magnification. The plasma membrane integrity was determined using a commercially available test kit (Live/Dead Sperm Viability Kit; Molecular Probes Inc.), which differentiates between sperm cells with intact or damaged plasma membranes according to the fluorescent staining patterns observed with a fluorescence microscope (IX70; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). The nuclei of spermatozoa with intact plasma membranes have green fluorescence (stained with SYBR-14), whereas damaged plasma membranes have orange-red fluorescence (stained with propidium iodide). At least 300 spermatozoa were counted in duplicate for each sample under fluorescence microscopy at 2003 magnification. The sperm was then diluted to 5 3 10 7 sperm/ml with freezing medium. Average viability and average motility of the sperm were about 70% and 70%, respectively. Sperm were loaded into 0.25-ml plastic straws (Fujihira Industry, Tokyo, Japan) and placed into a programmable freezer (Fujihira Industry) at 228C-248C. The straws were cooled to 58C for 40 min (0.58C/min) and held for 5 min. After that, the straws were exposed to liquid nitrogen (LN 2 ) vapor for 10-15 min (about À1508C) and then plunged into LN 2 and stored for at least 1 wk. For thawing, the straws were put in a 378C water bath for 10-15 sec and then spread on cell culture dishes (Fig. 2b) . After thawing, the viability and motility of the sperm were evaluated as described above. Sperm possessing more than 20% (viability) and 10% (motility) were used for following experiments.
Detection of Capacitation-Associated Tyrosine Phosphorylation in Sperm
Capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation was determined by Western blotting according to a previous report [37] . Western blotting was carried out as described previously [43] , with some modifications. Briefly, sperm samples were incubated in mR1ECM up to 5 h. Samples were diluted in Laemmli sample buffer (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) at a final concentration (23 10 6 sperm/ml) and stored at À208C just before assessment. After denaturing by boiling at 99.58C for 3 min, 20 ll of sperm sample was separated by SDS-PAGE on 12.5% polyacrylamide gel and then transferred onto a polyvinylidene fluoride membrane (GE Healthcare). The membrane was blocked using blocking buffer (5% [w/v] BSA in Tween20-PBS [T-PBS]), and then incubated with antiphosphotyrosine 4G10 monoclonal antibody (1:5000; Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, NY) overnight at 48C in T-PBS containing 3% skim milk (Wako, Tokyo, Japan). After three washes in T-PBS, the membranes were treated with horseradish peroxidase-labeled anti-mouse immunogloblin G (1:10 000; Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) in blocking buffer for 1.5 h at room temperature. After one wash of 15 min and five washes of 5 min each with T-PBS, peroxidase activity was visualized using the ECL Plus Western blotting detection system (GE Healthcare) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Measurement of cAMP Concentration in Sperm
After incubation, the intracellular cAMP levels in spermatozoa were detected using a nonradioactive enzyme immunoassay kit (RPN 2251; GE Healthcare) according to the protocol described by Huang et al. [44] . This kit is based on competition between unlabeled cAMP and a fixed quantity of peroxidase-labeled cAMP for a limited number of binding sites on a cAMPspecific antibody. This allows the construction of a standard curve and the measurement of cAMP levels in unknown samples. Optical density was read at 450 nm with a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories).
Measurement of Cholesterol
Cholesterol was measured in the extracted lipid sample using the Amplex Red Cholesterol Assay Kit (Molecular Probes, Inc.; Eugene, OR) according to the manufacturer's instructions as reported previously [34] . In brief, the sperm were removed by centrifugation, and supernatant was recovered. Chloroform and methanol were added to the supernatant to a final ratio of chloroform:methanol:aqueous supernatant of 2:2:1.8. The mixture was vortexed and then centrifuged for 5 min at 600 3 g, and 1 ml of the organic (lower) phase was removed to a new tube. The lipids in the organic phase were dried under a stream of desiccated nitrogen and stored at À208C. Dried lipid samples were resuspended in 50 ll of reaction buffer and mixed 1:1 with a working solution containing 300 lM Amplex Red reagent, 2 U/ml horseradish peroxidase, 2 U/ ml cholesterol oxidase, and 2 U/ml cholesterol esterase in the wells of a 96-well microtiter plate. A standard curve was prepared using the cholesterol reference standard provided with the kit. All samples were incubated for 2 h at 378C. The fluorescence of the reaction product was measured at various time points in an Infinite F500 (Tecan Group Ltd., Mannedorf, Switzerland) with an excitation filter of 535 nm and an emission filter of 580 nm.
Oocyte Collection and IVF
The females were superovulated by intraperitoneal injections of 30 IU of equine chorionic gonadotropin (Nippon Zenyaku Kogyo Co., Tokyo, Japan) and 30 IU human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG; Asuka Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 48-h intervals as reported previously by Sano et al. [45] . The IVF protocol is shown in Fig. 1b . Frozen/thawed sperm (2 ll) were directly added in paraffin oil-covered 200-ll drops of mR1ECM (final sperm concentration was 5 3 10 5 sperm/ml) supplemented with or without IBMX and cultured for 5 h. At 12-14 h after the hCG injection, the oviduct ampullae of the donor females were placed in oil, and cumulus-oocyte complexes (COCs) were collected from the oviductal ampullae. Cumulus-oocyte complexes were transferred in the drops containing the sperm and cocultured at 378C under 5% CO 2 in air for 10 h. After the culture, COCs were transferred into a 100-ll drop of mR1ECM supplemented with 0.1% hyaluronidase, and 504 cumulus cells were removed by being drawn up repeatedly into a fine pipette. The denuded oocytes were evaluated using an inverted phase-contrast microscope (IX70; Olympus). Oocytes having two pronuclei and at least one sperm tail in the vitellus were determined to be fertilized. Only fertilized oocytes were washed three times with mR1ECM. A total of 10-20 oocytes were transferred into 50 ll of the same medium and cultured at 378C under 5% CO 2 in air. To assess the developmental competence in vitro, the rates at which embryos had developed to the two-cell and blastocyst stages were determined at 24 h and 120 h of culture, respectively. As a control, fresh epididymal sperm was used for IVF and the following experiments.
Embryo Transfer
To evaluate in vivo development of IVF oocytes, putative embryos were transferred into the oviducts of recipients after the induction of pseudopregnancy as described previously [46] . Female rats as recipients for embryo transfer were mated with vasectomized males on Day 0 between 1600 and 2200 h to induce pseudopregnancies. On Day 1 between 2100 and 2200 h, 9-10 twopronuclei oocytes were transferred into each oviduct of the recipients. On the morning of Day 22, the transferred females underwent cesarean delivery to confirm the pregnancy and the normality of the offspring.
Statistical Analyses
All experiments except for IVF were repeated at least three times. In vitro fertilizations were repeated more than five times. Statistical analyses of all data comparisons were carried out using one-way ANOVA and chi-square test using add-in software Statcel2 (OMS Publishing, Saitama, Japan). P , 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS

IBMX but Not Methyl-Beta-Cyclodextrin Treatment Dramatically Induces In Vitro Capacitation of Frozen/Thawed Rat Sperm
First, we measured free cholesterol in frozen/thawed rat sperm. In frozen/thawed rat sperm, the free cholesterol level 
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was maintained low regardless of the supplementation with BSA (Fig. 2a) . The free cholesterol level of frozen/thawed rat sperm was significantly lower than that of fresh sperm (P , 0.05). Time-dependent changes of capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation of fresh and frozen/thawed rat sperm were compared. These data are shown in Figure 2b . In fresh sperm, signals of tyrosine phosphorylation were not detected at the start of the culture. The phosphorylation level was dramatically increased in a time-dependent manner. After 5 h, several bands of phosphorylated tyrosine were observed. On the other hand, in frozen/thawed sperm the level of capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation was not changed until 5 h. Although tyrosine phosphorylation of a 30-kDa protein was observed in frozen/thawed sperm but not in fresh sperm, our preliminary study showed the phosphorylated protein was an unknown protein in egg yolk included in the freezing medium (data not shown). To accelerate removal of cholesterol from the sperm membrane, frozen/thawed sperm was incubated in the medium supplemented with methyl-betacyclodextrin (MBCD). Although the free cholesterol level was increased in MBCD-treated frozen/thawed sperm (Fig. 3a) , capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation was still suppressed in frozen/thawed rat sperm treated with MBCD (Fig. 3b) . We examined the effect of IBMX on capacitationassociated tyrosine phosphorylation of frozen/thawed rat sperm. After thawing, sperm were treated with 0, 100, 200, or 400 lM IBMX for 5 h, and then tyrosine phosphorylation in sperm was examined. Capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation of frozen/thawed sperm treated with IBMX was dramatically increased in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4) . Frozen/thawed sperm treated with 200 lM IBMX showed the highest level of tyrosine phosphorylation. Also, in IBMXtreated frozen/thawed sperm, cAMP was maintained at a high level until 5 h (Fig. 5a ). On the other hand, the cAMP level in frozen/thawed sperm without IBMX treatment was at the basal line at 5 h of culture. Fresh sperm showed high levels of cAMP even at 5 h. Using this concentration, capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation level was directly compared between fresh and cryopreserved sperm treated with IBMX. Although sperm incubated without IBMX did not show tyrosine 506 phosphorylation until 5 h, phosphorylation was strongly induced in IBMX-treated sperm beyond 4 h (Fig. 5b) . This phosphorylation reached its maximal level at 5 h.
IBMX Treatment Improves Both In Vitro and In Vivo Fertility of Frozen/Thawed Rat Sperm
IBMX-treated sperm were used for IVF. The pronuclear formation rates and blastocyst formation rates of IVF oocytes are shown in Figure 6a . When fresh sperm was used for IVF, the rate of oocytes forming one male and one female pronuclei was greater than 50%. In addition, more than 35% of oocytes developed to the blastocyst stage. On the other hand, most control oocytes (using frozen/thawed sperm without IBMX treatment) did not have two pronuclei. Only 2% of oocytes developed to the blastocyst stage. In the IBMX treatment groups, the proportions of pronuclear formation were significantly improved compared with the control group (without IBMX treatment). There were no significant differences among the 100, 200, and 400 lM IBMX treatment groups (P , 0.05). In all IBMX treatment groups, the rates of blastocyst formation were also higher than that of the control group (P , 0.05).
There was no significant difference in the rate between the 200 lM IBMX treatment group and the fresh group (P , 0.05). Oocytes with two pronuclei derived from IVF were transferred to pseudopregnant females. When cryopreserved sperm treated FIG. 6 . IBMX treatment improved in vitro development of fertilized rat oocytes in vitro using frozen/thawed sperm. Pronuclear (top) and blastocyst formation (bottom) of in vitro-fertilized oocytes using IBMXtreated frozen/thawed sperm (a). Different letters denote significant difference (P , 0.05). Data are shown as means 6 SEM. Generation of offspring derived from in vitro-fertilized oocytes using cryopreserved sperm (b). 2PN, two pronuclei.
with IBMX were used for IVF, all females that received transferred oocytes with two pronuclei became pregnant. A total of 84 normal offspring were obtained from cryopreserved sperm ( Table 1 ). The offspring were visually normal and grew into fertile adults (Fig. 6b) . The rate of offspring obtained using frozen/thawed sperm (49%) was similar to that using fresh sperm (58%).
DISCUSSION
Since Yanagimachi and Chang [28] first succeeded in induction of in vitro capacitation, resulting in successful IVF in the hamster, it is thought that in vitro capacitation is an indispensable process for successful IVF in mammals. However, in rats, information about sperm capacitation in vitro, especially cryopreserved sperm, is very limited. As a result, no one has reported successful IVF using cryopreserved rat sperm to date. First, we compared the capacitationassociated tyrosine phosphorylation level between fresh and frozen/thawed rat spermatozoa. Naz et al. [47] first reported the association between capacitation and tyrosine phosphorylation in human sperm. A strong correlation between capacitation and tyrosine phosphorylation of sperm in the mouse [37] , human [30, 42] , bull [31] , monkey [48] , boar [49] , hamster [32] , and rat [33, 34] has been previously confirmed. In the present study, total tyrosine phosphorylation level of fresh sperm was dramatically increased in a time-dependent manner. This observation was consistent with those in previous reports including rats [33, 34] . When the fresh sperm were used for IVF, more than 50% and 30% of oocytes were fertilized and developed to the blastocyst stage, respectively (Fig. 6a) . These results clearly show that the high tyrosine phosphorylation of multiple proteins in sperm contributed to high fertility in vitro in rats. On the other hand, in frozen/ thawed sperm, a low level of tyrosine phosphorylation was maintained until 5 h of culture. The rates of oocytes forming two pronuclei and developing to the blastocyst stage were also low (10% and 5%, respectively). There is substantial evidence that cryopreservation promotes the capacitation of sperm through a phenomenon known as cryocapacitation [50, 51] . Also, in the mouse, a phenomenon like cryocapacitation is well known, because cooled sperm require a shorter culture period than fresh sperm for the acquisition of capacitation in IVF [52] . However, results from this study showed cryocapacitation was never observed in frozen/thawed rat sperm. Rather, capacitation of frozen/thawed rat sperm was strongly suppressed during the process of cryopreservation. Although the reason is unclear, Takeo et al. [53] reported recently the improvement of IVF using cryopreserved mouse sperm treated with MBCD in the C57BL/6 strain. MBCD strongly interacts with cholesterol efflux and causes a disruption of lipid rafts on the plasma membrane [54] [55] [56] . In general, media including BSA are used for the induction of sperm capacitation in vitro because BSA also removes cholesterol from the plasma membrane [57, 58] . Even though frozen/thawed rat sperm were incubated in BSAsupplemented medium, capacitation was strongly suppressed. Moreover, in this study MBCD treatment accelerated the removal of free cholesterol but not in vitro capacitation in frozen/thawed sperm. Therefore, the process of sperm cryopreservation in rats may have a detrimental effect on not only cholesterol removal but also its downstream, resulting in low fertility of frozen/thawed sperm.
After 5 h of culture, the cAMP level in frozen/thawed sperm was dramatically decreased to the baseline level. It has been demonstrated that a high level of cAMP in sperm is vital for inducing capacitation in several species [59] [60] [61] . Moreover, reagents that upregulate cAMP level-for example, dibutyryl cAMP [62] and caffeine [63] -also induce tyrosine phosphorylation in primate sperm. In our present study, frozen/thawed sperm treated with IBMX showed a rapid increase in tyrosine phosphorylation level. In these sperm, the cAMP level was maintained compared with the control (frozen/thawed sperm without IBMX treatment). Recently, SRC has been shown to be a candidate intermediate kinase centrally involved in the control of sperm capacitation via capacitation-associated tyrosine phosphorylation [64] . SRC activation by protein kinase A depends on a high level of cAMP and results in autophosphorylation of tyrosine residues on SRC [64] . Although the detailed mechanism is unclear, IBMX treatment may induce activation of factors such as SRC via upregulation of the cAMP level, because SRC is a protein of approximately 60 kDa and a tyrosine-phosphorylated protein of about 60 kDa was increased by IBMX treatment, resulting in improvement of in vitro capacitation in frozen/thawed rat sperm. IBMX treatments also improved the rates of pronuclear formation and development to blastocysts. In addition, we obtained for the first time live rat offspring derived from cryopreserved sperm via IVF. We already reported the generation of rat offspring derived from cryopreserved sperm via artificial insemination [21, 24] . These results suggest that cryopreserved sperm have sufficient capacitation ability in vivo but not in vitro.
It remains unclear why cryopreservation decreases fertilization ability in vitro in sperm. Because some factors have been reported recently to be candidates to induce capacitation in the oviduct in mammals [65] [66] [67] , it is likely that these factors can restore the capacitation ability in cryopreserved sperm in the oviduct. Therefore, additional treatment, such as IBMX treatment, was required for the successful fertilization of cryopreserved rat sperm. Moreover, in this study we used the outbred rat for our IVF system. Although our previous report demonstrated that offspring were obtained from cryopreserved sperm via artificial insemination in inbred rats [24] , some reports showed strain-dependent phenomena-for example, spontaneous activation of oocytes was observed [68, 69] . Further experiments are needed to clarify the mechanism of in vitro capacitation in cryopreserved sperm and whether straindependent efficiency exists. We show here for the first time successful IVF using cryopreserved rat spermatozoa. This protocol may be useful for the efficient production of not only wild-type rats but also transgenic or mutant rats via IVF.
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